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Our researches are develop in Ghetari village, location Garda de Sus, Alba district, at 
1150 m altitude, after an experience started seven years ago, by randomize blocks method, 
with four variants, in four repetitions. 
The lawn was fertilized with natural fertilizer from bovines and horses sources, 
unfermented, applied in spring early. After this application with natural fertilizer on mountain 
lawns, we noticed important crops increase. At 20 respectively 30 t/ha rother applied we 
obtain significant crops increase comparatively with 10 t/ha applied, where we didn’t have 
significant increase. 
Also we noticed modification at grassy carpet 
owning to natural fertilizers. It is increase Poaceae 
weight with the highest value at 30 t/ha (62%) 
rother. The Fabaceae plants had a better weight life 
witness and they are less (11,5) by applying 30 t/ha 
rother, the other plants are less from 50,3 to 30,5% 
(30 t/ha variant).  
 
After this treatments we observed changes at grassy carpet either input, or output 
species, or increase, or reduction of weight. A lot of species leave the grassy carpet over we 
applied 10 t/ha rother, like: Anthyllis vulneraria, Carlina acaulis, Cerastium glomeratum, 
Euphrasia roskovina, Gentianella praecox, Plantago media. Other species get into grassy 
carpet: Poa trivialis, Carum carvi şi Rumex acetosa. Species like: Achillea millefolium, 
Alchemilla vulgaris, Leontodon autumnale, reduct their weight because of this tratments. 
Over we applied this trataments, the fitodiversity is less and some species disappear 
from vegetal carpet. The biodiversity is less with the incrrease of rother doses from 34 species 
(witness case) to 22 species (the apply with 30 t/ha rother). 
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Variant Weight % 
 
Poacee Fabacee AFB 
Witness
 
33,5 16,5 50,3 
10 t rother
 
32 20 49,3 
20 t rother
 
54 11 36,8 
30 t rother
 
62 11,5 30,5 
Variant The whole no. of specis Species input grassy carpet Species output grassy carpet 
Witness
 
34 0 0 
10 t rother
 
25 11 1 
20 t rother
 
24 12 3 
30 t rother
 
22 14 2 
